
October 9th is the last 

day to order your AFG 

Spirit shirt! If you need 

help with the ordering 

process, please come 

by the clubhouse and 

one of our CL’s or OA’s 

can help you! Don’t miss 

out on a fun T-shirt that 

you can wear to AFG 

community events!  

Interest Sessions 

 10/7 — Foster 107, 7pm  

 10/8 — BSB D109, 

5:30pm 

 10/13 — SUB Cowden, 

5pm 

 10/14 — SUB Cowden, 

4pm 

 10/15 — BSB D109, 

5:30pm  

 10/20 — Foster 107, 7pm 

 10/21 — SUB Cowden, 

6pm 

Upcoming Events  
Thursday Oct. 8: Monkey Bread 8 –10 p.m. at 

Joy’s apartment (503)  

Friday Oct. 9: Last day to order AFG Spirit 

shirt  

Tuesday Oct. 13: HLT Meeting 6 p.m. at the 

AFG Clubhouse  

*Stay tuned for an important announcement 

about an upcoming AFG event!  
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Applications now available 

*You must attend at leas one interest session to apply to be a CL  



S ome of you have entered into the world of dating, 
others of you are still trying to figure out whether or not 

boys/girls actually have cooties. No matter what stage you 
are in, dating is probably popping up in conversations all 
around you.  

The first thing you might have noticed while at Baylor is 
talk of "ring by spring.” My advice is to not let that cloud 
your vision. There are so many things you learn about 
yourself in college that if you focus on finding someone 
else to "complete you" you will never fully learn who you 
are as an individual.  

The second thing, whatever you think your perfect 
relationship will look like throw that out the window. Each 
relationship looks different. I am not saying to lower your 
expectations but seriously... lower your expectations. 
Those super cute, romantic things do not happen everyday 
like in movies. Society has over romanticized dating, when 
in reality they are a lot of work and time. Reality is rough 
when you realize: "oh... relationships aren't always easy.”  

So, in closing, please consider long and hard whether a 
relationship is what you need in your life right now. The 
answer to that might be no and that is perfectly okay. We 
are all trying to do this thing called life and the goal is not 
to check off the most boxes as fast as possible. 

May your heart and brain be stumbling over each other to 
keep each in check, 

Dr. Tuff Love 

Community 
Worship 
Night  
Join Joy on Sunday 

October 18 at 9pm in 

Elliston Chapel for 

worship and a time to 

renew your mind before 

a long week of classes.  

The service will be a time 

for rededication to God’s 

work in our lives.   

AFG Exclusive interview with Dr. Tuff Love  

Athletic 
Events 
Volleyball vs. Texas 
Wednesday, October 7, 
6pm; Ferrell Center 

Equestrian  
Friday, October 9 & Sat-
urday October 10, 10am 
Willis Family Equestrian 
Center 

Volleyball vs.  
Texas State 
Friday October 9, 7pm 
Ferrell Center  



Reminders:  

Don’t forget to pick 

up your packages 

in the clubhouse 

when you receive 

emails from Office 

Assistants.  You may 

pick them up 

anytime between 

7am-1am.   

Order your football 

tickets for the 

game against West 

Virginia on Monday 

at 5pm!  Kickoff will 

be at 11am.  

Be sure to take 

some time for 

yourself in between 

studying and other 

obligations to relax 

and rejuvenate — 

this can keep you 

healthy during flu 

season.  

Get your tickets to 

see Baylor’s Love’s 

Labour’s Lost the 

musical — 

presented by 

Baylor University 

Theatre.  Show 

times: 

October 7-10, 7:30 

pm 

October 11, 2:00 

pm  

Office of Academic Support Programs  

Academic Support Programs encourages and guides 

students in the development of learning skills and 

personal management strategies that lead to earning a 

Baylor degree.   

Here are some resources that can help provide 

Academic Success at Baylor 

Academic Counseling: One-on-one guidance for 

students encountering academic issues  

Academic Instruction: A semester-long, college-level 

study skills course and short-term academic workshops 

focusing on the development of deep learning strategies 

and positive attitudes essential for academic 

achievement.  

Mentoring: One-on-one weekly meeting with an 

experienced student who provides guidance, 

encouragement, and instruction for developing 

productive techniques for reading, note taking, and tests.  

Tutoring: Free to all students on a walk-in basis.  



Contact Us 

Front Desk:  

(254) 297-5500  

Hours: 7am-1am daily  

Resident Hall Director: 

Sara Watkins 

sara_watkins@baylor.edu  

Address:  

1825 S. 3rd Street 

Waco, Texas 76706 

Want to advertise your 

on-campus event in the 

AFG Newsletter?   

Please contact :  

sarah_barker@baylor.edu  

Stay up-to-date on the 

latest AFG news and 

events by following 

@baylor_afg on 

Instagram and use the 

#afgflo for your photos!  

“And as He walked by the Sea of Galilee, He saw Simon and 

Andrew his brother casting a net into the sea; for they were 

fishermen. Then Jesus said to them, “Follow Me, and I will make 

you become fishers of men. They immediately left their nets 

and followed Him.” Mark 1:16-18 

When I read this story, I am always amazed by how quickly the 

disciples decide to follow Jesus. When Jesus asks them to follow 

him, Simon and Andrew don’t ask him a lot of questions. They 

don’t stall for time while they consider the profitability of 

following Jesus. They don’t even go inside to say goodbye to 

friends and family. No, immediately, they drop their nets and 

follow after Jesus. I can only imagine the sort of faith that this 

must have taken on their part. After all, they didn’t know 

anything about Jesus or where his mission on earth might lead 

them. But, for some reason they trusted him and so they 

followed him all the way to the cross. 

I wonder what it would look like for us to have this kind of faith? 

What would it mean for us to leave our nets and follow Christ? I 

do not think that God calls us to act rashly or imprudently. But I 

do think that sometimes we are called to the sort of trustful 

urgency that Simon and Andrew demonstrated. We too must 

learn to follow Christ even when we aren’t sure where he may 

lead.  

Joy’s Thought for the Week  

Stay tuned for more details about upcoming 

events on campus and in our AFG 

Community 

 

Health and Safety Checks: October 14-27  

HLT Paranoia Game: Sign-ups start Wednesday Oct. 7 — 

look for an email from CL Jamarcus Ransom  

Homecoming Events Schedule: October 23 -24  

Treat Night with Earle: October 27, 6:30-8:00pm  

 


